Inspiring talent
Driving performance

Building teamwork
READING HOCKEY CLUB

SPONSORSHIP & ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
A winning mentality
Creating a community

READING HOCKEY CLUB
Formed in 1904, Reading Hockey Club is
one of the most successful clubs in the country.
At an elite level, both the men’s and ladies ‘teams
compete in the national Premier league and many
of our players represent England and GB.

Our vision
To create lifelong members of the
hockey community by realising the
true potential of each and every
player, and maximising their
enjoyment of the game

We have a over 1000 members, and field 11 men’s
and 8 ladies’ teams, making us one of the largest clubs.
We have a thriving junior section, and take pride in developing the talent and enjoyment
of the game by the Next Generation, many of whom go on to play a lifetime of hockey.
Our club is an integral part of the community, with connections to over 100 schools, the
local university, and our fantastic facilities which attract hundreds of visitors every week.

Reading Hockey Club in numbers:
 Over 1,000 members
 11 men’s teams
 8 ladies’ teams
 600 junior players

WHY HOCKEY?

WHY READING?

Hockey provides a unique opportunity for sponsors:

Reading makes a perfect choice:

 Access to the most desirable demographic: ABC1

 One of the largest clubs
 Over 1,000 members
 but nearer 5,000 supporters and followers

 A concentrated geographic footprint
 Access to the local community
 Very cost effective access to Olympian athletes
 Shared values with business
 Development of talent
 Teamwork
 Extreme competition
 Commitment and drive
 Delivering value to society

 Breadth and depth with players from 5 years old
through to internationals and Olympians
 Great location in the Thames Valley
 Successful Premier teams with men and ladies in
National Premier leagues
 Teams that consistently qualify for European
competitions

 Unblemished reputation

DID YOU KNOW?
100,000 people play hockey every
week in the UK!

5 Reading players
were selected for
2016 Rio games

PREMIER TEAM SPONSORSHIP
Sponsorship of our Men’s and Ladies teams will secure:
 Naming sponsor rights
 Branding on the kit and training materials

Ladies 1s Premier League team

 2 corporate day personal appearances by a Premier player
 Match day hospitality at all our home fixtures
 10 free memberships
 A fun training day run by our Premier squad members and
coaching staff
 Local press coverage
 Presence on the website
DID YOU KNOW?
The Maxifuel Indoor Championships and
Premier League Finals Play offs are televised
live on Sky Sports?

Men’s 1s
League Finalists 2015/16
Super Sixes Indoor Semi-finalists

JUNIOR ‘NEXT GENERATION’ SPONSORSHIP
Reading has a thriving Junior section with nearly 600 kids.
Training for the Juniors runs every Sunday
There are 15 junior teams who compete with other regional clubs
Thames Valley mini tournaments are held at the club
Coaching camps are run on approximately 20 days in holidays
Sponsorship of the youth programme
We are looking for a 3 year sponsorship programme, from an organisation
that is looking to help secure a flourishing junior development and outreach
programme. We will use the sponsorship to:
 Increase investment in our coaches and training programme
 Invest in new training equipment and aids
 Reach out to local schools to run coaching sessions to encourage
participation in sport and make a lasting improvement to their self-belief
Sponsors will benefit from:
 Branding rights across the colts, their kit, training bibs
 Pitch side advert seen by thousands of people each season
 Presence on our website
 Direct email to our membership community
 Local press coverage
DID YOU KNOW?
Reading has 9 players in the U16 and U18 national squads

Girls U18 EH Plate winners

Girls U16 and U14 came fourth in National Finals

Boys U14 EH West League winners
Both Girls and Boys U12 and U10s were county winners

PLAYER SPONSORSHIP
Hockey players generally do not get paid – even the top
performance players.
Yet hockey demands dedication and commitment to
reach a high standard whatever your age, with hours of
practice, fitness and strength and conditioning
programmes. Many players put their careers on hold in
the pursuit of their dream, with no expectation of
rewards other than playing the game they love and
achieving their ambition.
You can sponsor a player of any age or ability, and gives
you a unique opportunity to make a difference to a
hockey player’s future and share in their success.

AWARDS SPONSORSHIP
Every year Reading Hockey Club has an end of season
awards event which brings the entire club together to
recognise members.
Sponsoring an existing award or creating an entirely
new one gives you great access to members
Current awards are:
Men’s section awards:
 Club man of the year
 Player of the season
 Young player of the year
 Most improved player
 Veterans player
 Team of the season
Ladies section awards:
 Performance player
 Player of the season
 Young player of the season
 Club member of the season
 Team of the season
Colts awards
 Performance colt
 Colt of the season
 Most improved player
 Colts team of the season
 Coaching team of the season

ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES
PARTNER ADVERTISER
This package provides the following advertising
opportunities:
 Pitch side banner
574 x 84cm or 500 x 74.5cm
 Advert on the website in our sponsors page
 Email announcement out to members

PITCH SIDE ADVERTISER
This package provides the following:
 Pitch side banner
574 x 84cm
or
500 x 74.5cm

WHY ADVERTISE?
Pitch-side you will reach an audience far wider than the club itself
 Club hosted events – Premier matches, tournaments, international friendlies
 Over 1,000 people coming to junior training every Sunday
 Match spectators all Saturday & Sunday afternoon
 Training sessions nearly every day of the week
 Year round pitch hire by local teams, schools and University
Email reaches 1,600 people
Website traffic xxx a month

INTERESTED?
This brochure contains our ideas for sponsorship and
advertising opportunities.
Our approach is to tailor a sponsorship that suits your
specific needs and will meet your objectives, so please
contact us to discuss your ideas.

CONTACT US
If you would like to start a conversation please contact:
Richard Dixon
rdixonrhc@gmail.com

Sonning Lane
Reading
Berkshire
RG4 6ST

